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Marjorie Mclellan
Oral History 685
Interview # 1

Elaine Wallace
February 8, 2003

This is a summary ofa taped interview with Bea Bodiger, my next door neighbor, for
Oral History 685 with Dr. Marjorie McLellan
Childhood In WWIT
I was born here~in_Sidney, Ohio in_'32, 1932, andlhadagoodfamily.life. My
parents were excellent people in raising five of us--four girls and a boy. I live close to
where my family home was,andlthinlcwhatl remember_most_in_the begjnning of
my life was the starting ofthe Second World War. [in America]
·
I remember it_was. on..a_Sunday ~ It_was December,_ and my motheLhad_gone down to
the Presbyterian Church to decorate for the Christmas holidays, and my father said he
woulclstay at home witlLmewhile she_was_gon~Back..atthat time we just had a
floor-model radio-I remember that real well, and I remember my dad sitting in a chair
rightinJi:ont o£thaLradio,..and Lthougb.titwas so strang.e that hewasJistening to
Carlton Bourne that was a newscaster on radio, because he never did his program
untiLSunday evening,_.andit was early Sunday afternoon. My dad nevermoved, and
ifi'd ask him a question, he would say 'I'll get to you later'.

Well, prett.~ soon it came time to go after m}: motheLdown..at_the churc~ so he. took
me along, and when he went in he told all the women in the church, he said 'Today is
not agpod_day' LrememberJlli:n..saying_that,_andmy mother_ says 'Why,. what>::; the
problem?' He says 'Well, the Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor, in Hawaii', and he
says.. ' Thatis..not..good' _ So thaLstu.clLwith me.
He (my father) was an automobile mechanic, and did a lot of electrical work too;
fixed a.Jot ofra.dios~ o£cours.einthat.time.,...the ca.rs_weren'tlike they are today.
1
After that happened, [the outbreak of war] a lot of things changed in town. I
remember_ themJa~aiLthacannons. andcannon_baJls.;.an..ythingiathacicy that was
made of metal they collected in order to start making weapons. I lived within a block
ofthaMonarch:--thaMonarchwas amachinaandtooLcompan..y..,.anclitwassmall at
that time. I remember the shop being not very big, and as the war kept progressing,
they started-tearing_ down..houses in_a._two-bloclLradius.onthe. soutlLside-ofthem, ,
and they started building a bigger plant. And I remember that so well, because I used
to gp down and watchlhecontractors putup. s.teeLbea.ms,_and would_pitclLup,the.jr-I
don't know-their nuggets (rivets?) or whatever they used, to put a steel beam
together.
I remember_my mo:theLgping.to the grade_school and she was. issued_rati oning,books.
And they had stamps in where you were rationed on sugar and flour and lots of food
staple item&-I remember her_getting_tho.se_ Then.,...Lwas.abkto pa.rti.cipate.tgo. I
could buy a stamp every week I was in school to put in a book that ended up being a
United States War Bone[ It was a twenty-five dollar war bond, and I was so thrilled
because I was helping out my country and my government by buying this little stamp
every week to put inthis booL Those thing::;reall;{ stick..to you!

I remember my mother crocheting strips ofbandages out ofcrochet cotton-- they
would crochet yards after yards ofthis,. and! watched her do thaL She knitted
scarves, gloves, hats, anything that the military could use, and she did this through the
Red Cross.
TheMonarchJinally finislied their, btJilding. itwas~really big,_and they hiredas many
men as was available, and made lathes that would make guns or whatever was needed
in the war. weapons area; it iust seemed like it was impossible for them.to do what
they were doing, but they did, you know, even though a lot of men were older men
that had to work in the shop because the young. ones_ were gone. I had only pne
brother and he went to war. And I just grew up in that neighborhood watching things
adJlflnce.
Th~ thii:d ward school building_had some gJ:ound in_back ofthem that came alons.,the
B&O Railroad track over here, and of course it went down a hill until you came to the
tracks. We, as children, were on recess and we would go and stand at that fency and
watch the different types oftrains go through. We'd watch them that had a lot of
military men on, and wave and holler at the~you k.now~.and then we watched the
trains that had-Oh! Trucks and cannons and tanks, and you name it, was on these
flatbeds that went through ~oo~ anait was fascinating._really, really fascinating.
Radio was the only thing that we had for information as to what was going on,
because.atthat_time we. didn.Lhave television.
My brother was drafted into the army, and he went to Fort Lewis, Washington for his
training.._and_he was. shipped out from. there and he ended up in India,. and he worked
on a monarch lathe in India, and produced guns over there. That's where he was
shipped to~ buta lot ofhis,buddies he had was involved in the Normandy Inva,sion.
During that time, my dad did go to work for the Monarch, because he was an
ele,ctrician, and he wired the panels of these lathes that they made and shiJ2p,~q out.
And that's what he did, day in and day out. He worked sometimes seven days a week
andjustkep.tup with it, He did albt ofthingsthat I never thought would ever come
about and it did. My mom worried! Worried about the son, and then naturally
wonied about my dad working so many longliours, and doing what he did for the
Monarch. But it all came to an end, and to a good ending. My brother (Bob) came
back,._ and things. was g.ood with him., and my dad was able then to change to another
job,
Bob is still alive, and he is seventy-eight years' old, he is older than I am. He lives in
Troy, and he was at one time a City Manager for Troy, so he's been up there in the
city offices,._huthe'snow re~ired.
Graduation, Marriage, and the Korean War

I was inthe sixth.grade when.the war_ (WWII) ended, and lwent futo Junior B.igh.
So I finished my High School years and I graduated in '51. I graduated on a
Th.ursdey,_andthe next day l went to worlcfrn:.theMonarclL (laughte.r) l went
'

immediately to work, and I was a Payroll Master to twenty-two hundred men-worked
OIL~oll£oLthatmany people.
l worked£OL themfur_ three years,. ancLthen__Lmetmy husoaruL &was_drafted£o.r the
Korean War, but he enlisted into the Navy; he went into the Navy, and I went west,
and lspent_my time_op.the West Coast.
California
lli.ved in_Coronado.,_and I lived inSan.Diego, and tlienL went up the_coast. and I
lived in Hunter's Point in San Francisco where the dry-dock is for big Navy ships.
Work was. very hard to find out there,_ and of course I had· a child while I was out
there, I had my oldest boy, and so I didn't work. And of course, they hire a lot of
Mexican_lleopleon.t~,coastline~tliat'"s be.causetliey can.get themas_cheap labor, so
it was very hard to get a job. And so I didn't put a whole lot of effort behind it to do
it.
But lg,ot_along_fine,_ap.d: was able to g_o pl";lces_and see different thing$. And of
course, when you're a military person, you're in a big family. Everybody takes care
o£each.otheLwhen.themen.areg_o:n.e.__ So,_my fi~stthrilLLthink.inbeing_on the
West Coast, was when I was able to meet my husband--he was on a Carrier, and he
came. backftom_:fifteen.montlis overseas,._ and I got to meetthe ship.
During the Korean War they spent many months over; they didn't do ifsix months at
a timejl was always a fi:fte.en-month stretch.
Now Coronado was beautiful at that time. It's the island, North Island off San Diego,
and youjl!s:t all live together,. all Navy families live tog_ether,. and we i11st did
everything together. And we was right there when the men would come in from sea,
so. itwas.no:tfar.foLthem..to geLto whemv.eLwe were.aL San.Dieg_o. aLthat.time was
very Spanish-the homes and all, and I had gone back twenty-five years after I had
been.there,.and it was completely cliapged.
More modern! Houses and apartments torn down, and six, eight lane highways going
through_iL So. really,..where Ilivedno longer_existed,...it was gone_ Ldidn~treally get
to see much of anything that I remembered the most. And I used to go back and forth
on the ferry from. Coronado to San Diego. Lused to push my oldest son Art in the
stroller, and I'd go on the ferry, and go up a couple oflevels, and I'd stand and talk to
the cap.tain.o£the. ferry-lenj_pyed_ thaL (laug_hter) It.is ,ius:tthings, you kno.w that, you
don't get in life unless you actually live them. And that was a great thing. So, when I
wentback.intwenty-five. years,.__now they've gQta big..oldbridge that gQesacro~s to
the Island, and they didn't have that when I lived there, you had to take the ferry.
I was stillling_on.theWest Coast, out llladgone up t oHunter'sJ~oindn, San
Francisco, because they went into dry-dock, and that's where he got his discharge
fi:om_was_up_ there_ S.o,_weJeft.SanErancisca :fu_r_Da~on.
We moved in with my mother and dad for a few weeks until we were able to find a
place to liYe,. and was_ able to rent a nic_e home here in.Sid.hey for awhile_ un#l we
finally bought the home. And my husband, he started out working for a bread
campan.y,. and then_he _switched to Mack..Truck.Compa.Il¥ which.made.fir.etrucks. here

ia t.own;.he..-workedfor_ them_fbr_a..while,. andthen_he_ workedfor Lockhartshere in
town, and he helped install furnaces, air conditioning-things like that. Then I talked
him into_getting_inYo&ediiLtaking_the_Ci'liLSer:'lice exa.mfor_ thefusLOffice~and he
took that and passed it and they hired him, and he worked for them for twenty-five
years. as.. a ppstaL clerkuntilhe died.
He_ died in eighty-thret:t,.amtl was only fifty-one when he died, he was fifty-three~ But
he died of a massive heart attack, and he died on the job. So, he's been gone now
almost. twenty years.
Back In the Job Market
I only worked.hefore_I marriect~(husband) and then after_ that Ldidn't_ work_at all.
After he died I had to go back in the working field because I had six children, I had
three_gids,.and thre.e.ho¥S and I sti1Lhada£ourtee&_year_old son.to.raise..Andlsot a
job, and '83 was a hard time to get work. The Dietary department at the hospitall,
Wilson Memorial, had.a.ollenin&.noin~utility: wor~ and: whenhe (mJ! liusband), died
in the hospital, they told me about the job posted on the wall.
·
So I went and:talked.to. ConnieMikes.elLthat.was.HeadDietician. ofihedep.artment,
and I went and talked to her and she hired me, because she says 'we have an aWful
time_ trying.to find s.omeliod):: that wiltdo utility work'" because that's harder work
than sometimes a cook or one of the others have. So she hired me, and I worked
thirteen.anda.half yearsaLWtfson_ And thaes.ho.w Lendedup here~ (laughter)
And the work, yes, it was hard, you were busy, you were runnin', you had time to
meet.. But lstilLhad that contact with_p_eople__ S:o my social life over there was_g,reat.
'Cause there was people from outside, as well as people I worked with. So I enjoyed
my work, yes.
Ilivedon.Forest,_ which. was..a.blo.ck.away from my P.oarents' home that they u~ed to
have, and I had lived there for thirty years. That was where I raised all my kids:
:rve g,ot.eight.gr.andcbildre~and. two ste-p.:-:gtandchilcfre11,..and.Lenjoy aJLof_them.
(laughter) Everybody says, 'you had six kids, and that's all the grandchildren you
gptT Ls~s, 'rm.notg_onnatell:'emhow to have 'em,.ifthere'sno_more there's no
more. (laughter) They're almost all grown now, they grow up fast.
Family
My middle dauglltedives withintwo blocks ofme, over here._ That' sMary.. Then I
have an older daughter that lives down on Norwood, and she works for l.::Jpper Valley
Hospital. She's a CP~ and a fi.nancial-I don't know- financial somethingJor payroll
and all that kind of stuff, she's worked for them fifteen years I think. Then, my:
youngestone was_ a boy, and rigl:rt_ after higlj_school he went into military service, and
he spent four years in the army. Then He got out and came home, and he is a ·
'computer nut' ,.(laughter} that's alU can cart him-a 'computer nut'. lie's in the
science area of computers. He can fix 'em as well as run 'em, or whatever, you
know_ Rightnow he~s.. wo.iling_fortheMontgpmecy County,..inDayton. He.fixes

their compvters, and sets them up for the court system, and then he works for the
Greell(County_ als.o,_and_does_the.same_thing_:fuLtnem.
And now, my middle son is the RN, and he's a Registered Nurse at Wilson ip the
ER,. and he'"s.beenthere now four fulLyears. He's. involveclinother thing_s. outside
the hospital that he goes down to Dayton for; he joined a group where they can go
out.OlLart.¥- kibd o[catastro.phe;-cyou.kno_w,.aru::Ldo_medicaLwork.
I can't tell you what he called it, but it is in that area, they can call on him anytime,
hut Wils.onwould_have to retease fiim to go.
He was put on the group that was to go to the Olympics, and spend two full weeks
there_frLcas.e,..you_kno~~gJragic_:woufd.happen...__ They_canc.elled_outnn the
one's that were appointed, only five could go in the state of Ohio, but the trip'was
cancelled because they was..aole tn_ use a group. tliat.had.iust finislie.d in New York
City on the 9-11 tragedy, and so they we~e already experienced, and packed and
ready to_gp_s_o the:y iustsi.tnJ.lly took them on..out_to_ tiie_ Olympics.-~omy son_didn't
get to go. He wanted to go real bad, but he didn't get to go-the five from Ohio didn't
getJo go.
Then my oldest son.. worked::fur a l<:mg.tiqle at Rockwell. out ofCalifornia, he had
spent six years in the navy and was a submarine man, and worked on computers on a
submarine~ That's how Rockwellhad gotteiLinconnecti.On_with him, is. because
some men bad to go on his submarine to do some work, and they got to ta~g to
him,-and told him to come to Rockwell, they would like to interview himfurther.
So, he took his discharge and did go to Rockwell and got a job with them, and that
was alLouter--space_work.thatfur did.
He.even.gptto g_o onasJiuttteinFtorida_ Whatever_hedid inhisfield,.J:ouknow, he
had to go on the shuttle for, so he did get to go in and see everything they had in it,
and how theseating,.arrang__ement ande:vecything, was.
Oh! And he would have given anything if it would have just gone on out. He was
more interested in outer spa.ce.than anybody I ever knew.
He decided he would change his field, and go to another government contract of
doing something else._ WelLhe.di<l.and thls..company was tcyin~to Build a ~ni
tank, and I said 'why a mini-tank?' and he said 'well they want to build it so all the
technology, and evecytbinginside ofit,_ alLyou have to do is punch keJ:S. The big
tanks they build in Lima up here are too big and heavy to put on the cargo planes, to
take_thern_amund the_world. So they have to be shipped by boat, aruithe;y want one
they can fly out in those cargo planes'.
I have not asked himsince,. what happen¢ to the mini-tank,_ I don't knowf (J1!uch
laughter)
The yo:ung.est,. Caroline,.. on.works for. JlC.,.. whiclLis_ a.Mather. plantto Honda at
Marysville. So she's a welder, and she lifts fifty pound parts, and I don't know how
she does it,.but it is g;r:.eatlaboringwork. I don'llook for her to chan~ as she' s.been
with them a long time, working with Japanese and locals.
Now my middle.~was. an_automobile mechanic~ of alL things.._ But tPa.t' s
what she loved, and went to JVS for her training, and did real well. Wen she goes
any place and needs mechanical work on her car, she~s standing right there telling
them guys what they have to do. (laughter) They have gotten used to her doing this,

because she knows what she's talking about. But then sickness took her, and she
has MS, which is giving her a rough time. She has one girl.
:Myroldest girl;- Atrmr;~ftas:a hey amt~ am:bverlu fall thne at:Upper: \4alley.
(Hbspifal}T would calflier a Director o:FtTie-D'epartment ofFinarree- amfPayrolt.
She handles all the payroll for a little over four thousand employees.
In '97 I had gotten sick, and developed pneumonia. I was in hosp_ital for five full
days; they got me over the pneumonia, but I showed up with diabetes. I had been

borderline for a few years, but then it went the other way.
The only time I had problems again was when I had shingles, and that took six
months to get over. I am still taking_Vitamin B Complex,_ which controls a lot of the
muscle and nerve endings, because they said shingles could return, because I'd had
them real bad.
The doctor would like to put me on insulin, but 1 want a little more time to see if we
can't make the medicine work. Otherwise, I feel fine.

Ma.rjorie-Mc~ellan

Oral History 685
Interview # 1

Elaine Wallace
February 8, 2003

ATaped.Intervie.w with Bea.Bodiger
I am interviewing my next-door neighbor Bea Bodiger for my Oral History Class
withDLMarjorieMcLellan..._ La.m_not..sure. whaLbe.is.going.to.talk about,.. but I am
sure it will be interesting.
Elaine_
002

Bea,.. where were._you. born?

Bea. I was born here in Sidney, Ohio in '32, 1932, and I had a good family life .. My
paren.ts..were excellenLpeople in raising five ofus--four girls and a boy I Jive close to
where my family home was, and I think what I remember most in the beginning of my
lifewas.the.s.ta.rting_ofthe_SecoruLWorld_War..[inAmerica]
Elaine. What do you remember about that day?

019

Bea_ LremembeLiLwas on.a.Sunday_ lLwas.December,.. anclmy mother_had_gone
down to the Presbyterian Church to decorate for the Christmas holidays, and my father
said.he._would..stay_ athome...witlune. while_she.was..gone_Back.at that.time_we justhad a
floor-model radio-I remember that real well, and I remember my dad sitting in a chair
right in front.ofthat rac.lio,._and.Lthoughtit_was_so.strange._that he was.listening.to
Carlton Bourne that was a newscaster on radio, because he never did his program until
Sunday even.ing..andit.was..early Sunday. afternoon..... My dad.ne.veLino.¥ed, .and.if I'd
•
ask him a question, he would say 'I'll get to you later'.

044_

Well, pretty soon.it came.. time...to. go. after.lll¥- mot:heLdOWILa.uhe_ church,. so.he..took me
along, and when he went in he told all the women in the church, he said 'Today is not a
g_ood.da)C_ LrememberJrim.saying.that,. and...tey motheuays_'Why,. what's the

1

problem?' He says 'Well, the Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor, in Hawaii', and he says
'That is notgood'. So thatstuck witlune.
Elaine. What was your father doing at the time-how was he employed?
05K

Bea.- He-waS-an automobile-mechanic, ancLdid-aJot of electricaLwork~ fixes,_aJot of
radios, anything in the electrical field besides being a mechanic too on an automobile.
And...of coursei.n.thattime,._the_cars_weren'tJike-they_aretoday_
And after that [the outbreak of war] a lot ofthings changed in town. I remember them
taking_alLthe...cannons_ancL.cannon..balls,_and...anything_i.n.thecity thatwas.made of metal
they collected in order to start making weapons. I lived within a block of the Monarch
-the.Mona.rch_was..a-machineand-tooLcompan_y_,_and-iLwas_smalLaLthattime.. I
remember the shop being not very big, and as the war kept progressing, they started
tearing down.houseS-ina.two-bloek radi11s oathesemhside.. o£them,._completel¥
removed them, and they started building a bigger plant. And I remember that so well,
because.Iused...to go do.wn.and...watch_the...contractors. putup steeLbeams,. and...would
pitch up their-! don't know-their nuggets, or whatever they used, you know, to put a
steeL beam..tagether__ Andlused...to watmthemhang,.those...steel beams_for_the-big..flant.

100

Then, I remember my mother going ... (digression), and of course also in those rows of
houses was thi:rd-warcLgrade...school,..from__one_to third...grade, and...o£course...it was
involved in being tom down eventually.
lremember. my mother_goi:ng,.ta_the...grade...schoolaru:Lshewas..issued.rationins.books.
And they had stamps in where you were rationed on sugar and flour and lots of food
staple...items--Irememher_her_g.etting,.those... Then,.Lwasable...to participate too_ I could
buy a stamp every week I was in school to put in a book that ended up being a United

States War Bond. It was a twenty-five dollar war bond, and I was so thrilled because I
was helping outmy country anclmy government by bu_yin~this little-stamp evecy_ week
to put in this book. Those things really stick to you.
Elaine. Little. milest?nes!
I

118._

Bea_ Yest I remembeLmy motheLcmcheting strips._of.bandages__outof.cro.chet
cotton-- they would crochet yards after yards of this, and I watched her do that. She

through the Red Cross.
110

WitlLthe.MonarclLthe_y. finall¥ finishecltheiLbuilding,.JLwas._r.eally_ b~anclthe_y hired
as many m~n as was available, and they made lathes that would make guns or whatever
was.neededin_the war.weapons..area.
Elaine. A kind of munitions factory then?

137

Be<L Yes! The:y made.alotofJatheuocaJot.of.things thatha.dto be.needed,.-and so it
seemed lik~ it was impossible for them to do what they were doing, but they did, you
knowTe-veathough_aloLof.meawer.e-oldeLmen.thatha.cLto workin..tha shop..because
the young pnes were gone. And I just grew up in that neighborhood watching things
advance.
Elaine. Dicl.you_haveoldecbrothers thatwent.into the war.?

148

Bea. Only one, and he went to war. The third ward school building had some ground
in.back...o£themthatcame.. along.the B&o. Railroacltrack.ovechere~ anclof.course it
went dowq a hill until you came to the tracks. We, as children, were on recess and we
woulclgo anclstand atthatience and watclLthe.differ.enLt:ype~o£trains. go.through.
We'd watch them that had a lot of military men on, and wave and holler at them, you

know, and then we watched the trains that had-Oh! Trucks and cannons and tanks, and
yoaname~it,.

was OIL these_flatbeds thaLwenttln:ouglLtoo,_andit was. fascinating,..really,

really fascinating.
Elaine.
16.L

To a.child, yes!

Bea_~ YesLYesL Radio_ was. the only thing

thaLwelladlO.rinformation..as.to_what was

going on, because at that time we didn't have television.
Elaine_
164

Be~.

Whatpart...of.the~armedforces_didyour_bmther..go

into?

He was drafted into the army, and he went to Fort Lewis, Washington fqr his

training,

andhe._was_shipp.ed-outli:om__there_a.nd_he_ended~up_inJndia,-arulhe_work~d

on

a monarch lathe in India, and produced guns over there. That's where he was shipped,

bu'La loLof_his_~buddies.he_ha<Lwas_involYed..liLtheNonnandy..imzasion.
Elaine.
177

What did your dad do during the war?

Be a.~ Dur:ing_that time, my dad did_go. to_work_foLthaMonarch,.hecausehe~was an
electrician, and he wired the panels ofthese lathes that they made and shipped out.
Ami that's. what_he_did,-day:_in and day out. .He worked.s.ometimes seven_days a_week
and just kept up with it. He did a lot ofthings that I never thought would ever come
about and it did.
Elaine_ WhaLdkLyour mom~dD-d1ning allthis~ time.?

186

Bea. Worry! Worried about the son, and then naturally worried about my dad wor:king
so :many longohours,..aruldoing_.whaLhe..did.for_the_Monarch . BuLit~allcame. to_an end,
and to a good ending. My brother came back, and things was good with him, and my
dacLwas able. thento changeto..another job.
Elaine What was this brother's name?

Bea. Bob!
Elaine. Is he still alive?
198_

Bea_ Yes he is stilLaliv:e,_arulhais..saventy.-eigb.t_years.ol.d,..hai&.older.than.La.nL He
lives in Troy, and he was at one time a City Manager for Troy, so he's been up there in
the. cit¥ of:lices,buLhe' s now retired.
Elaine Bea, what about your own work?

2Q4

Bea_ Lwas.in thasi.xt:1Lgrade.when_the.war__ende~_andlwentinto_Junior.Hig1L So I
finished my High School years and I graduated in '51. I graduated on a Thursday, and
the.nex:tday Lwent to work:_for_ theMonar:ciL(laughter) L:wentimmediately to work,
and I was a Payroll Master to twenty-two hundred men-worked on Payroll for that
many people.
Elaine. That was a responsibl~ job!

2L4

Bea_ Yes,...YesL I workedfru:_them£oLtln:ee_years,_and..then I met my husband_ He
was draftep for the Korean War, but he enlisted into the Navy; he went into the Navy,

aruLLwentwest,_arull.spent.n:ry:. tim.aon.the..WesLCoast.
Elaine. Where on the West Coast?
222

Bea_ O.K..lJivedin..Coronado,..and I lb,reci.Jn_SanDiego,_and._thenlwenLup tbe._coast
and I lived in Hunter's Point in San Francisco where the dry-dock is for big Navy ~hips.
Lsp.ent threeanda half_yearsin_California, until he was.donewi:tiLhis.enlistment. and
then we came back to Ohio.

Elaine_ WelLof all the_placesyou. could_bav:e.gone,.thaLwas.rathel:.pleasant_wasn't it?
229

Bea. Yes, Yes!

Elaine_ Did.you. work..while.you. were.. out there?

230

Bea. No! Work wa~ very hardtoJind~ouLtherer an~of_comse I ha<ladlllcLwhile I
was out there, I had my oldest boy, and so I didn't work. And of course, they hire a lot

of Mexican..people on_thecoastline,_.thaes.hecausathey_can..geLthem..as_chea~ labor, so

it was very hard to get a job. And so I didn't put a whole lot of effort behind it to do it.
BuLLgotalong..fine,..ancLwa~ableto.go. places.ancLseadifferentthings

Ando.fco.urse,

when you're a military person, you're in a big fanllly. Everybody takes care of eacp
other.when_thamen_are..gone So.,.-111.y.biggest thrill I think in heing_OILthe..WestCoast,
was when I was able to meet my husband--he was on a Carrier, and he came back from
fifteen months o.v:er.seas,..andlgot_to..meeLthe ship.
Elaine. I bet that was a thrill.
Bea._

Ye~it-is,_itis!

Elaine. That was a long time apart.
247

Rea.

Yeaht During_the.Kor:earrWar.the.y sp:eiit:ma:rry_months.. over;_.they didn't do it

six months at a time, it was always a fifteen-month stretch.
Elain:e__ So_what.were_you.doing alLthat.time?
249

Bea. Just staying at the apartment we had in Coronado, and San Diego. Now
Coronado.was_heautifulat.thaLtime_ It'_s_the island, North Island ofrS.an..Dieio, and
you just all live together, all Navy families live together, and we just did everythlng
tog_ether.
Elaine.-

256

Youha.d.agoo<lsup.port~ystem.there.

Bea. And we were right there when the men would come in from sea, so it wasn't far
for them.to get to wherev:er..we_were...San Diego.attha:Ltime..was vecy Spanish, homes

¥Mii*Y:J5#¥M

and all, and I had gone back twenty-five years after I had been there, and it was
completely changed.
Elaine. How?
261

BeL Mor.emodemLHo.uses_tom_do:wn:,.-apartm.ent&tomdO-wn.,-, six, ..~ht-la.Qe
highways going through it. So really, where I lived no longer existed, it was gone. I
didn.:.tr.eally_~t.to_see..much_of.an_ything,_thatl r.ememheredthe_mosLAndl..used

to go

back and forth on the ferry from Coronado to San Diego. I would push my oldest son

and talk to the captain of the ferry-I enjoyed that. (laughter) It is just things, you
know thatyou don't.get inlife_unless..you actually_liYe_them_ And that.was a great
thing. So, when I went back in twenty-five years, now they've got a big old bridge that
goes. across. to the Island, aruLthey. di~t.have that.when.lliveclthe~you_haclto take
the ferry.
Elaine_ When._your: husband. came. outof.the_nayY; were. you. stillliYing.onthe. West
Coast?
281.

Rea._

l was stillli.Ying_on..the_WesLCoast,_but.lhaclg.oneupt o Hunter's EointinBan
'

Francisco, because they went into dry-dock, and that's where he got his discharge from
was_up.ther:e_ So,_we.le:fLSa.aErancisoofor Dayton.
Elaine. You came directly back after he got his discharge then.
+

Bea.

Yeah! Yeaht

Elaine So then what did you do?
286

Bea.. Wellthen,.Lcome.home,...naturally,_(/aughter),we moved in.withm.y mother and
dad for a fcrw weeks until we were able to find a place to live, and was able to rent a

'7
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nice home pere in Sidney for a while until we finally bought the home. And my
husban<L he started out_working for..a_bread companyrandthenhe,switched tnMack
Truck Co:rppany which made fire trucks here in town; he worked for them for a while,
an<ithenhe-worke<iforLockhart&here into_wn.,_an<ihe-helpe<iinstalLfumaces, air
conditioning-things like that. Then I talked him into getting involved in taking the

CiviLSeiVice_exam for the.EosLOffice~and. he_to.ok_thaLaruLpasseditarulthey hired
him, and hr worked for them for twenty-five years as a postal clerk until he died.
Elaine_ When di<ihe.di~ Bea'l
302

Bea. He died in eighty-three, and I was only fifty-one when he died, he was fifty
three_BuLhe.died ofa masnv.e.hea.Jiattack,._andkdied on.the..job. So,_.he' s.heen gone
now almost twenty years.
Elaine_ DicLyou_go_to workhefore-he.die<Lora:fter'l

307

Bea. I only worked before I married him, and then after that I didn't work at all. After
he_died 1 had.to go_ backinthe.workingJield,_.hecause_ Lstillhad a fourteen-:-year olq son
to raise, and because I had six children.
Elaine. Yoadid1
Bea. Yes! I had three girls, and three boys.

Elaine_ Do. you stilLhaY.:e_them all"
312

Bea. I have all six of'em, yeah, uh huh! And I got a job, and '83 was a hard time to
get.work. The.hospitaLout there:::-the-Dietacy department ha<ianopening._doing.utility
work, and when he died in the hospital, they told me about the job posted on the wall.
Elaine_

Now~

Bea. Wil~on

what hospitaLwas this?

Elaine. Oh, Wilson Memorial
316

Bea.. Uh.huhl So I weDLandtalked to.Connie.MikeselLthatwasHeadDieticlan._qfthe
department, and I went and talked to her and she hired me, because she says 'we have
an.awfultime..trying to..fincLsomebod.y thaLwilL do_ utility. work',. because..thats. h~der
work than sometimes a cook or one of the others have. So she hired me, and I worked
tfiirteen.an.d.a half..yearsaLWilson.... AruLthats..how Lended_up here.....(laug/lter)
Elaine. Did you enjoy working at Wilson?

3.26

Bea.. Yes.L !Cs the.so.ciaLthaLyolLhaYew.ith.peop~ a1Lkind.s..o£people~Lenjo.yed that.
And the wprk, yes, it was hard, you were busy, you were running, you had time to
meeL (a length ojtime in which to geLthings done) Butl stillhad.that.contact.with
people. So my social life over there was great. 'Cause there was people from outside,
as. well as. people.l workecLwith. So.J enjoyed. my worl4 yes.
Elaine. So where did you live before you came to live here?

335

Bea_ lliv:ed on.Eorest,.which_was a block.away fronLmy. parents' home. thatthey used
to have, and I had lived there for thirty years.
Elaine.. Thats. aJong.-time.
Bea. Yes. That was where I raised all my.kids.
Elaine~

338

Your_par.ents..are..not sti11 alive,_are_they?

Bea. No. They died. My mother died the same year as my husband did, she di~d in
January,. and.he died.inJune.

Elaine. Oh dear!
Bea.. But Ill¥ motherJiYedinDor.oth.y Love
Elaine. The Nursing Home?

Q
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Bea. Yeah. So, she was being taken care of But my home was a block away from my
parents, so 1 did do a lotofrunning to help them_at theJast oftheir time.
Elaine. So, how many grandchildren do you have Bea, out of your six children?

347

Bea.... Eve._got eightgrandchildreDy andtwo step-grandchildren,_andlenjo:y alLofthem.
(laughter) Everybody says, 'you had six kids, and that's all the grandchildren you

got'l' I says,._' rm not_gonna_telL'em..llow to have 'em,..i£there' s. no. more there's no
more. (laughter) No, that's what I have, and (wistfully) gosh! They're almost all grown
up_ now; the..y_gro.w up fasL
Elaine. Where are your children?
Bea_ My children?
E.

Your six children?

15.5 Rea.... O.K.__ M)" mid.dl.adaugb:ter lives withintwo_blocks_ofm~_over_here_ . 'Ihat.sMary.
Then I have an older daughter that lives down on Norwood, and she works for Upper
Valley HospitaL

She~ s_aCJ~A~andafinanciald_do~tknow-

financiaLsomething for

payroll and all that kind of stuff, she's worked for them fifteen years I think. Then, my
youngesLone_was-a. boy,_and right after bigb_scho.olhe..went.into military_sendce,-and he
I

spent four years in the army. Then He ~ot out and came home, and he is a 'computer
nut', (laughter) that's a[Lcan_call him,

a_' computer

nut'. He's inthe science area of

computers. He can fix 'em as well as run 'em, or whatever, you know. Right now he's
workingJor the-Montgomery County, in.Dayton_ He fixestheir_ computers, and sets. them
up for the court system, and then he works for the Green County also, and does the same
thingJor.. theiiL S.o that's what.hadoes, and where_he' s at.. He lives..in.Middletown.

1()

And now, my middle son is_the.RN, anclhe' s.aRegisteredNurseaLWilson iiLtheER, and
he's been tpere now four full years. He's involved in other things outside the hospital
that.hegoes_down__to Daytcm£oL Hejoineda_gmup__where.they can_go_out_on_an_y kind of
catastroph~,
Elain~

you know, and do medical work.

Is that-the EMS?

382._ Bea_ No_ Its_ahigher.one_than_that-one_ I can'Uell_you_whaLhe_calleclit,_but_it.is_in that
area, they can call on him anytime, but Wilson would have to release him to go. He was
put on the. gtoup that was_ to_g_oto.the_ Olympics,. anclspend two fulLweeks..there_in_case,
I

you know, anything tragic would happen. They cancelled out on the one's that wer~
appointe<ivonly five_could.g_o inJhe_state_ofOhio, buuhe trip.was cancelleclbecause they
was able to use a group that had just finished in New York City on the 9-11 tragedy, and
so they were_alreacly: experienced,.anclpackeclanclreacly to g_o, so they just. simply took
them on out to the Olympics, so my son didn't get to go. He wanted to go real bad, but he
didn't.g_eLto.g_o.-the_five_fromOhio didn't geUo go_ Heis strictly iiLmedical. HeJives in
Houston, (Ohio) and he's married, and she had two children ofher own; so they've not
had.an_y childrenbetweenthe_two.o[them,. so.its.jusLthe two.children.she had.
Elaine. These are your step-grandchildren that you talked about?
401 Bea_ Yes.. Ancl then my oldest. sonis_involvecL_(digression) He workeclfor a_Iong time
at Rockwell out of California, he had spent six years in the navy and was a submarine
man,. anclworkeclon computers_ on.a.submarine_ That's how Rockwell haclgotten.in
'

connection with him, is because some men had to go on his submarine to do some work,
anclthey g_otto. talking_to him, andJolclhim to come. toRockwell,..they wouldJike_to

11

interview him further. So, he took his discharge and did go to Rockwell and got a job
with them, and that was alLouter:-space_work_thathe did.
Elaine. The Space Program?
4~LL Bea_ Yes__He_ey_en_got_tu_go_on.ashuttle. in Florida_ &actually got ~on.to one.._~ Whatever

he did in his field, you know, he had to go on the shuttle for, so he did get to go in and see
everything.they hadini~and.ho_w the seating. arrangemenLand.everythin~ was.
Elaine. That must have been interesting.
416 Bea_ Oh,~yesLAnd hewould~haYe given.an)'thing_ifitwould_have just gone_on out. He
was more interested in outer space than anybody I ever knew. I guess once it gets in your
bloodyou_just can't getjt_ouLuntiLyou_baveaccomplished.tha~~ and.oh,_ he_would. have
given anything to have gone to outer-space. But he got laid off from Rockwell, and he
decided tobranch~out to something.else,_and he_stayed with_the governmenLin.aJot of
contracts and things he was involved in, but was always in the computer field.

I

So, he's been.all mrer_ the country,_hetravels_eyecywhere,~flie& in.and.ou~ everywhere, you
'

want to go. Right now he's working for a company down in Dayton. He was working for
thegoYemmenLup in.Michig~'JLtelLyouabout~thatone,_it's very interesting! He
decided that he would change his field, instead of being in outer-space stuff and that, and
go_ to another_ govemmenLcontracLo£ doing_something, else_ Well he_ did,- and.this

company was trying to build a mini-tank, and I said 'why a mini-tank', and he said 'well,
the¥ want to build iLso alLthe~ technology,_and eYerything_that' s inside ofi~all you do is
punch keys'. And he said ' the big tanks that they build at Lima up here, are too big and
too heavy to put on those_ carg_o_ planes,_to_take them~around.the world:... So_ he-said 'they
have to be shipped by boat, and they want one they can actually take up and put inside

1')

these cargo planes and fly 'em out. And I said 'OK. How many people does it involve
running it? He said-'aJotless thaa.on the. big.one:rbecauseits allthe.technology inside of
it just the greatest thing you'd ever want'.
E~

C.onaputerized?

444 Bea... llh.huhl. lt's.allp.ush=b.utton_ Then..they finished thaL.Infact,..theyrlidn'l. even
have the tank completely built yet, and they sold it. And I said 'how can can you sell
somethingjf..you.don'LeYenkno.w ifitruns? He said-'Well.,. Ldon't know,. hut. they
bought it'. I said 'tell me who bought it, and when are you going to test it out?' 'Well,
they'd.go. out. to the.Mojave.Desertarea.-out.inthe.Elats.or.up. around..Andre:ws. Air. Force
Base, I think, up in California where they have the dry flats where they hope she'll go

fifty or. sixty miles.an..houL..

I said'My ~osh!

Elaine. That's fast!'
Rea..

0~ yesl

And. I have .not asked. h.im..since, what.happened.to the..rni.ni.,tank;.l.don't

know! (much laughter)

Elaine.. Wai.t.fot the next..ins:t-alJmenL
456 Bea. But, he has been in the field from outer-space down to tanks now, and his fielq just
i?J=OWS

bigger.

Elaine. What about your girls?

452 Rea. WelJ.,_my Macy.•.. _(digresses} the youngest_one.works.fOLJIC,._ whichJs_a Mother
plant to Honda at Marysville. So she's a welder, and she welds parts of the automobile
for.~and.she.lifts.fi.fcy:.-pounclpart&:rand.she~ILd~well,...she.:s. gotten..uB-tO

eight

hundred and eight hours, and I don't know how she does it, but it's tremendous work-it's

great laboring work. So that's her job, and she's been with them for a long while, so I
don't look for-her to ever change_ ILswork:ing_wifuJapanese aruilocals.
Elaine. ~d where is this?
Bea Thisis in_Westerville,.. whick is_closeto Sprin!feld.
Elaine. Ah, yes!
471 Bea.. So she..driv:es.fromColumbus_to Westerville,_ to. thaplan~an<Lshasay.siL takes her
'
'

about fifteen minutes, and it's not bad for her to drive. So, that's what she does for
~nda.

415_ Bea_ Now,_my middlagirLwas~aaautomobile.mechanic.,ofalLthingsl BuUhat's what
she loved, that's what she went to NS for, and took the training, and did real well. When
she goes_any: placaand_ne.eds.mechanicaLwo.rk..done.on_ber._ca.r,_she.~s standing_rigbtJhere
telling them guys what is wrong that they have to do. (laughter)
So now they've gottenus.edto heL.doing_trus,_ because.. she..knows whatshas_talking
about. But then sickness took her, and she has MS.
Elaine. Oltdear!
483 Bea She's.gotitilLherback_pretty bad, an<Lshe.needs.back.surgery done .. She had one
back surgery done, but they think this time that it's bone spurs and adhesions that she's
had from her first_surgery~-an<Lso she has. to_ go backfor. another one. Butthe MS_ is

.

beginning to take over, and she's having a rough time. She just has one girl. She said one
was enough to raise. Now my youngest girLdoesa thave_any children,.,she_di~t have
'

any at all.

U.

492 My oldest girl she's got a boy and a girl, and so, she's got plenty to do. Working full time
at Upper Valley, and holding_the job shellad_with_th.em,_it_keeps_her going,-iLkeeps her
,oing.
Elaine. She's auhe Upper_ Valley Hosfital?
Bea. Uhhmm!
Elaine. Now, what does she dO- there?
Bea. She's ah-1 would call her a Director of the Department ofFinance and Payroll.
Elaine

~

see.

496 Bea_ Yes. She_handles_alLthe_ payroll,_arulshellas_ahoutfour__thousancbalirtle over four
thousand ef11ployees that she takes care of

Elaine_ AndheLDa.Ille is?
Bea. Anna.
Elaine. Andwho is thaone withMS?
Bea. Thafs Mary. That's the one you see around my driveway.
Elaine_ And Hannah?
Bea.

~a

Marie

Elaine_ Then._you_have_anether_ ene,._right?
Bea. No.

J had Art, Don, and David as the three boys; then I have the three girls, Anna,

Mary,_ aruLCar_pline.
Elaine. Qb._ :rm sorry. LtheuihLyou_sai1:L.Anna,..Marie.
Bea.

We~!

Everybody puts the Marie on. (laughter)

Elaine. What_ahouLyour_ own.h~alth?
Bea. My Health?

1'\

Elaine. Yes.
Bea. Other than sugar diabetes ....
Elaine... Wheru::lid you haYe the onse'Lo£that2
Bea. In'97. I had gotten sick, and developed pneumonia.

EJ.aine__ WasthaLafter__youcamener:eto live?
Be::j.. Uh huh, yes.
Elaine... Andthat waswhen_youcson.toolLyou_ to.thehospitaL Whathappened.then?
511

Bea. Well. I was there for five full days; they got me over the pneumonia alright, but I
haclsho.weclup_with.diabetes_ lthink I ha<Lheen_diahetea.(diahetic) well,_quite.a_few
years, borqerline, you know. I just didn't get over into full-fledged diabetes, but I stayed
atthat.liner-andafter lhaclpneumonia,.thenit went.theother way.
Elaine. Y pu manage every day to ...
Bea.. The_only timeLhad.pr:oblems_agaiiLwaswhenlhad.shingles,_ an<Littook me
six months to get over it.
Elaine.. But you. are ovedt now?

520 Bea.

Y~yeahLOnLy. they.still:want.meto

continue...to.take.VitaminB..Complex; that

controls a lot ofthe muscle and nerve endings that become infected, and they said mine
(shingles) coul<Lretum,. because.l.ha<L'em really. bad.

.

Elaine. Now, regarding your diabetes-are you on medication or. ..
Bea. Yes, rm just on strictly medication.
Elain~.

And is that working for you?

526 Bea_ Oh, not.as.goo<Las_it should;. the.doctor woul<Lliketo. putme.on.ins~hutl want
a little mar~ time to adjust the body to see if we can't make the medicine work instead of
i

lf\

going to insulin. I said, otherwise I feel fine. I have not had any problems other than
shingles 'fh.a.ts_alll've had.

Flaine

No:w:,..is.lher.e.. anything_els.q:.otLd like_tatalk.about,_gr.eatmoments.iiL)IDur life,

or maybe not so great moments?
513

Bea~

Yes_ When.Lwas.ingracie_schooi-I musthav:abeen..around_the_third.grade,..and we

used to rol~er skate on the sidewalk, we had the metal roller skates. Oh,we was great, you
know,.doingthatLAndmy_ momaruidad's house. setup on.a.higher leveL. because it
would go down a hill and then you were in a valley. Well, in the valley area sat Goooes's
Castle,and_you.could.seeit_fi:omm..y.mom..and_dad~s-houseiustthe.upper.hal£ofthe
Castle, and it happened to be a good warm spring day, and the kids in the neighborhood
we_were all..r.oller. skating.. Ihe.sun..was out,. but.the..sun.had_gone over.to the. Castle area
that was down in the valley, and we all said that was the sun hitting the windows, it
looked reaLbright,..youknow. (laughter) It wasatthatatalbthe Castle was on fire.
Elaine. Oh my!
5.46 Bea.. I remember thatso. well,..aruLalLofushad..to..go.down... That..was..a.higJandmarl<: in
town, that was a big home, and we had to go down and see what was going on. Goodes' s
had_the.third floor area ofthe Castle burned,..and it was.ar.eally.substantial structure
where it got burned really bad. I think about that over and over when I was a kid. When
Lgo_pastthat Castle on WestAvenue, I look.at that.aruLsay. 'Oh, l remember the day it
'

caught on :fire'. Oh my God! That was terrific.
Elaine. Did they rebuild it then?
Bea. They restored all of the third floor, and put a roof and everything all back on.
Elaine. Now who had the Castle then?

17

555 Bea. Goodes's, G-0-0-D-E-S, G.F. Goodes. They had a summer home that was over
across..to.wn that was along_.the..riYer.... Itwas agorgeous_homerand.they.would.go. over
there and spend summer; then they would leave it and come back to the Castle for the
winter_ O~they had.money- they hacLaJoLofmone.y.-they were. very rich people.. But
this was a big Castle; it was always known as the Castle.
Elaine. Stillis, isn't it?
562_ Bea_ Huh hmm . Andnnwit.bas_the name, 'The_Great.S.tone.Castle'. Ther.e is.a.couple
from Florida that bought it. But what is inside ofit that the Goodes's left is beautiful
pictur.es_and antiques._ofall kinds, gorgeaus.thing,(! oaeachiloor.le.\/'ebit's just.a beautiful
home. (tap~ turned-side 2) At Christmas time they have different organizations go in and
arrange..Chr.istmas..decorations.for_dining r.oom.tables:.and_entertainment,._youlmow, for
people at Christmas time. But I just always remember roller skating, and thinking it was
the. suaoathewindo.ws,...andit.was_the_Castle on fire I It was_the_:fu:e coming,ouLo:fthe
windows. (laughter) Gosh! I don't know! There's probably lots of other things I could
talk_about tooT but ...
Elaine.. Well,.. wh_y. don"Lweleavethalfor. the.next time.

